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COMPARISONS.....
May lie edious, a:d so .are .kunks(dorous), bt
aswe prefer the former (cdors) to the latter,
kindly run your eye oN er tle fullou ing prices:

UNITED STATES.
Cat. aly Z:vîNvEs Cat. ly
price price price price

t85:-c used o5 o% ic Proprietory 07 03
186

9-e "c 75 38 2c Exp orange o 04
1872-24c "2 o 93 2c Prop " 3 oo 98
189o- 9 0c " 85 37 5c Express 10 04
Any used "spec'i del."o6 2o For.Express 1 25 53
'*oCorg."spe."2o 14 25C Bond 2o 08
-oc r].hrn dl. 01 48 25e Li e Ins. 40 17
Soc claret dl. 2 O 93 0C Foreign Ex 60 27
2c Iiterior 0 -4 1.00 Conveyance 25 os
goc p.oflice 2 So 10 2.50 lu. Express 10 05
'War oc,xc, 2- and issue 0 02
13c, each 30 :l 12C " 35 13

24 c VWar 75 25 1.50 " 40 17
0c " 35 15 2.so rd issue 75 33

oc " used 1i 25 50 * = UnuCd.

YOUIR MIIEY BACIK IF YOU WPANT IT.
'4EMiiER GEORGE M. FRAME,
C. 1. s. 1 p. S.of A., 38 Lindel Street,
. of r., O. i'. A., etc. i. o. nnx 656 Haverlhill, Mass.

Everybody's List.
iarge numbller of approval loojks ready to %end to

luyers. Can.1da rcveuces mliy specialty-fineat stock
ittthe Ik.minion, at very lw raies. Rcmit in bills,
m:mey order or stamps. cet a ccpy of Tl Collertor,
our weckly.

Canada Juble, /C t%, 50, $2 25; Canada Jubhilee;
'e tO $1, $3 50; Canada jubilee, Mc, 40c e 75c; 8c,
20e; canada Jubilee, 8c variety, sure to rise, 75c,
Canada Reveines, 15 var., 'oc; Canada Jubilee, 1, 2,

Sc,-Ioc; Canada, 23 var., 15c: AdaMs' Canada
levenute Catalogue, toc; Canada Revenues, per 100,

aasorted,. 3oc; Nova Scoia, Sc, 8c; 12!!c, $: toc, $:;
8$c,-$î 25; Pcrsia, 7 Var., 35c; Labuan Jubilee, 6
var., 45c; Canada Jibilee, 34c to $,-16.9:
Newfounîdlanîd, 5 var., used, toe; Ncwfoundland, 3,
s. , 5c, unused, old, .c; So different taîmpý,, 8c ; 100
dilcrent stamlbs? z5c; Borneo, 4c on $Si, Cc; Oil Riv-
cr), 4p vermilion, :892, r7C; (;reat B1ritin, Mnxy
Oficial, %, 1, 24d,- 15c; Canîadian Philatelie Alaga-
o.me, r year, 25e; liiCri-r, 2C, 1imuised, cat. 3o,-8c ;
R'iegistcred Canada, vermilion, 2c, (cat. 25c,) toc.

WM. R. ADAMS,
Aun Street, Toronto, Ont.

CAT NET

U. S. '68, ic grilled fine, $1.25 $0.50
"'57, 5C used, very fine 2.50 1.35
" '57, 3c (outer line) LXUSED,

slight nick ait R and 110 gum, 15.oo 1.65
Send in Your Want List.

B. L. VOORHEES, luie Island, Ili., U. S. A.

$20 FOR $I.50.
Our packet of ooo nixed stamps, catalogued value

over $20.

OUR PRICE, $1.50.
Your money back if you want it.

HAMPDEN STAMP CO.,
Box 29. Granby, Mass.

Only Transatlantio Collectors
SendingI me about 3co common Stamps of
their country, will receive by return iail saine
number of old Germany, North Gernan Con-
federation, etc.

C. P. R. SOOST, Berlin,
Eberswalderstr, No. 3, IV.

A Chance for Beginners !
To every beginner who takes 25 cents

worth or more stamps from my sheets, I will
give free a packet of oostamps.

Write to-day.
A. C. MORGAN.

2410 Pa. ave. N. W., Washington, D. C.

Attenroti! One Cent Eaclh!
3c. Treastiry Dcpt,; 3c Var Dept.; 2 or 3c. Intcrior;

3c of zS5, 855 or 1869; ic Claret Due 1891.; 3, 4, 5,
or Sc Ctlunibran issue of U. S.; AeC.ico, 1895; Uru-
guay Ic 1895, 5c 1894; New South Wales Lire Insur-
anxce îp; Guatemada 1c 1885.

Beginners' Mixtures. - 1ooo siamîps, 2oc; 200
stan.ps, cataloguing over $4, soc; 500 stamps, c-.
lagnig $1o.oo, onlV 70r. Postage, 2c.

. UCS STAMP CD., To!edo, Ohio,
226 Floyd Street, U. S. A.
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NEW CHINESE SET!
>4c-5oc, to exchange for Newfoundland

and Canada Jubilee sets. Also Chinese Pro.
visional sets. >4 - $t.oo, to excLange for good
stamps, Nova Scotia, Canada, etc. Send
stamps to

REV. E. W. THWING,
Canton, China.

Send Io cents for a six imonths trial sub-
scription to the . . .

loue star State Vbtlatelit,
-Rbtltte, egas;.

As an extra inducenent to subscribe we
allow a 20 word exchange notice FREE with
each subscription.

FREE! FREE!
We are sending out some fine stamps on approval

sheets at 50% discoxnt. We kniow it and to convince
you or the sani fact we will give ahsolutely Free a
sheet of 3o unused stanps cataloguing at $i, to every
one applying for sheets if good reference is given.

Address, EMPIRE STAMP CO.,
.Malone, N. Y.

I I Collectors and Dealers, Look Here I1
I offer Mexican and U. S. A. stanps, in exchange

for those from Europe (except current issues) and any
ones fron Asia, Africa, South Amierica and the West
Indies; especially French and Portuguese colonies.

Also Canadian and Newfoundland jubilee issues.
For these stamps I will end 25% o'er amout sentt to
me in lexican or U. S. stanps. Always registered
letters. Publishers: send me sample copies of your
papers. Address: Jose M. Ponce de Leon, Apar-
tado No. 7, Cîthiuahta, Mexico.

'Untsed. 17c for the Lot.
*Swiss Telegraph......................set of 3.. c
'Sardimai............................ 6... 2c
*Bavaria return tetter............... . 5... -3
*Roniat, States, complete..... ........ " 14... .4c
Hanburg envelopes, complete........." 7 .... 5c
Rotumsamita, '95, 1 to 25, (large)... ..... ".6.... 4c
Belgiin Sunday stanp, with coupon... 2.... Xc
Postage 2c; lot 17c ; list free. Vhen possible remit

in 34c stanips. We bty any kind.of Canadian stamps
at good prices. Toledo Stamp Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Tliis Lot on Approval, $12. One or More 55%
Cat. Price

*Nova Scotia, i86o.64, 5c bite, unused..........$7 50
Nova Scotia, 1860.64, toc vermilion, tsed....... 2 oo
Hanover, 1864, % g black, used (two)..... ..... 10oo
Hanover, 1864, 3 g brown, used .. ............. 2 oo
British Guiana, t863, 6c blue, used ............ 2 o
British Coltmabia, 2866, 3 p bitte, ttsed... . ...... 1 oo
Great Britain, 1865, 9 p straw, used.............3 oo
Brtnswick, 1863, % gr (grect) bilue..... ........ t oo
Brunswick, 1865, 2 gr blte (pair). ............. 20

A. L. Duxcax, L. Box 534, So. Norwalk, Conn.

A SURE THINC.
To all beginners who enclose 2c stanp and
application far my fine approval sheets I will
give frce an 8c Columbiati, (cat. i5c,) unused.

EARL E. MOTTER,
. O. 3ox 54,

Savannali, Georgia.

A BARGAIN FOR BEGINNERS,
To al] applying for ny approvil shlets nt

50% discotint, I will send free 25 varieties and
one staip worth 5c. ico fine varieties Ioc. 250
well iixed 8c.

G. I. PLATT,
Christiana, De].

THE ONLY PERFORATOR,
20 Cents a Year.

With THE VIRCINIA PHILATELIST,
Otnly 30 Cents a Year!

The Perforator and Scott's 58th Cat. 58c. Both
Journals and the Catalogue, 73c.

The ltandsomest journal im the North and the iand-
somuest journal in the South.

Address, THE PERFORATOR,
Box 1234, Hartford, Conn.

A Revolïing HiLkel Plated Dating Stamp.
Prints ail the days, months and years from 1897 to

1x03. Figtures o to 99; Rec'd, Ans'd, Paid, Acp't,
Ent'd. Post free to stamp collectors and dealers for
35c. Self.inking Pen and Pencil Stamp with naine in
rubher, prints envelopes, etc., t9c.; cach extra line 5c.
AI! kinds of Rubber Stanps cheap.

J. W. BISHOP & CO.
Pawtucket, R. I.

Our No. 3.
Contains 200 stamps (ail different) fromn all

parts of the world. A splendid packet, guar-
anteed to catalogue over $2.50, Price 35 C.

W. H. GREEN & CO.,
515 South Sevenith Street, Catde-u,

New Jersey.

FOR JUBILEE STAMPSb.q
of Canada, Newfoundlanl, etc., I will send
stanips froi Germany. For one letter card
from Canada I w ill send the 'new German
letter card.

H. J. MEIER,
Stade (lanover).

W HAT ?-.......m.
Yon didn't get a copy of No. 5 of the
" Philatelic Bulletin?" Oh dear! "What
fools we miortals lie !" It's the treat of a
lifetimne. Send for a free satmple copy right
now, and be on earth again. Only 25c. for
a whole year.

Naumiteag Stamp-& Publishing Co.
Box 99. Salem, Mass., U. S. A.

There is only one Monthly
Stamp Paper in Canada

that has issued for z2 mos. witlott tuissing a number.

It is the Philatelic Advocate.
25c. per year. Sample copy free.

STARNAMAN BROS., Editors and Pubs.
Box ro4 M, Berlin, Ont., Can.
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Important Notice.
This publication is not conducted aF

an adjunet of sone other business. It
is an independent enterprise. We ad-
vertise stamps only as preniinis, to
increase our list of subscribers, in the
interest of our advertisers no less than
our own. Unlike the publishers of
imost philatelie journals, we do not en-
ter into competition with those who
pay for advertising space in our col-

Special Rates
Fot T.ANSIENT ADVELTISEMENTS.

Until further notice, we will insert
transient advertisemnents at the special
rate of 30e per inch, or 50e per j coL
unni. A (iuarter coluin contains 1.î
inches. As the .Messenger is published
about the last of the nonth, copy
should be in hand by the 20th. A
glance at our advertising colutmns vill
reveal how popular this; paper is be-
coining anhong dealers.

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
OF THE

Postage Stamps, Stamped Envelopes, Postal
Cards, Etc., of British North America.

BY ARTEMAS.

CANADA.
Adhesive Stamps.

[Continued.]
Variety, inperforate.

58. 2c rose.
Stamped Envelopes.

1860. Head of Queen Victoria to
left in plain oval fraine inscribed ' Can-
ada Postage" above and value in
words below; stamp embossed in up-
per right-hand corner; white laid
paper, waternarked " Ca.-P.O.D." in
two lines; size of envelope 143 x 83
mnm. .. -

Yellowish white paper.
101. 5c vermilion.
102, 10e brown.
103. 10e vermilion (error.)
The 10e vermilion has but lately

come to light. and we believe that the
only known copy is in the collection of
a Montreal philatelist.

Bluish white paper.
104. 5c vermilion.
105. 10e brown.
lu 1868 these envelope stamps were

reprinted on pieces of white wove and
buff laid paper and on envelopes, white
and buff laid, watermarked " U. S. P.
O. D." These reprints were made by
Mr. Nesbitt, who at first manufactured
the envelopes for the Canadian Govern.
nient. Among these reprints a second
type of the 5c is found. This seems to
be from a die which was prepared but
rejected. The stanp is larger and the
head smaller than on the die which was
approved.

DOMINION OF CANADA.
Adhesive Stanps.

1868-69. Head of Queen Victoria to
right in a circle ; "Canada Postage "
above and value in words below ; num-
erals of value in lower corners, except
on ýc stamp which has. " à " between
" Half and " Cent" below circle; the
le stamp has an extra figure "1" be-
tween'" Canada" and " Postage " above
circle; the 3e stamp has numerals in
all four corners; details of scroll work,
etc., differ for each value. Engraved,
in taille douce on various papers; per-
forated 12. The size of the ýc is 171 x
211 mm., of the other values 20 x 24J
mm.

White wove paper.
1. Ac black.
2. le brown-red.
3. 2c green.
4. 2c deep green.
5. 3 red.
6. Se rose-red.
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7. Gc yellow-brown.
8. 6c dark brown.
9. 12e blte.

10. 12e dark blIe,
11. 15c red-lilac.
12. 15e lilae.
Thin grayish white wove paper.

13. Ac black.
14. Îc brown-red.
15. 2c green.
16. 3c red.
17. 6c brown.
18. 12ke blue.
19. 15e lilac.
Bluish wove paper.

20. Ac black.
Paper watermarked with makers

name, "E. & C. BOTHWELL, CLU-
THA MILLS," about20stamps in each
sheet showing part of watermark.

21. le brown red.
22. 2c green.
23 3c red.
24. Oc brown.
25. 12c bltie.
26. 15e lilac.
We believe the -c stamp does not

exist with above watermark.
Laid paper.

27. lc brown-red.
28. 3c red.
29. 15c lilac.

1869. A change of color in the le
value.
30. le yellow.
31. le. orange.

Variety, imperforate.
32. le yellow.

(To bc continued.)

Detroit Notes.
The Detroit Philatelist has not been

heard from for some time and the
probabilities point to a change in
ownership.

Mr. Howard C. Beek, deputy city
controller of Detroit, is now doing
business as "The Michigan Stamp Co."

The annual meeting of the Detroit
Philatelie Association was held at its
rooms in the Cowie building Monday,
December 6th. About thirty were
present and much interest was mani-
fested. The secretary's report showed
an increase in membership, making a
total nembership of forty-seven. The
treasurer's report showed a good bal-
ance in the treasury. The annual
electicn resulted in the follo'wing offle-

ers being chosen:-President, Free-
mont Woodruff ; vice-president, Thos.
Fariner; jr.; secretary-treasurer, How-
ard C. Beek: execntive committee,
Messrs. Bates, Porte, Aiknan and
Begg. Mr. Lewis Rice then gave a
very interesting talk on fractional
currency and its connection with
stamps, illustrating the talk with his
own magnificent collection. Few have
the pleasure of listening to such an
instructive address as that given by
Mr. Rice and we regret that we are
not able to reproduce it in full for the
benefit of our P. M. readers.

Two well known Detroit collectors
intend entering the dealers' ranks in a
short time.
. Although auction sales are held in

nearly all of our large cities, Detroit
bhas had none yet to our knowledge,
except the impromptu ones held at
the society meetings. There are
plenty of staimps and plenty of buyers
in Detroit and we fail to see why a
well conducted auction should not be
a success.

The new Detroit post office is at last
opened to the public. It has been
uinder way for ten years and is a beau-
ful stone structure occupying an entire
block and is elegantly fitted up. The
new office is not quite so central as
the old one, but it would have been an
impossibility to have secured enough
ground where the old office stands, as
it is on the Wall street of Detroit.

We recently received a postal froin a
youthful Detroiter offering for sale a
magnificent collection of 450 varieties,
including a complete set of Ecuador,
many from Spain, Italy, Africa, South
America and others equally rare. If I
were in the market for good collec-
tions he solicited an offer on the
above. Needless to say we were not
in the market. AMERICAN.

WE BUY
STAMPS

And old Collections for Cash.
Whiat can yout offcr us?

STANDARD STAMP Co.
INCORPORATED

4 NiCnoz.soN PLACE, ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Halifax Noten.
The stamp business is dull here at

present. This is not unusual at this
season of the year, as collectors usually
engage their attention with other
matters until after the festive season.

The fate of " The Halifax Magazine,"
published by A. M. Muirhead of this
city, is uncertain. Neither the Novem-
ber nor the December number has
appeared, and it is not likely that they
will. I quote the following from the
" Weekly Era:" "Anong twenty
papers of Canada until now enjoying
second class mailing rates and which
the postnaster thought we could do
without and accordingly withdrew the
mailing privilege, I fiud the naine of
the Halifax Philatelic Magazine." '

We have had quite a large number
of new issues in North America lately.
First came Canada with her Jubilee
issue, then Newfoundland with the
Cabot set (also the recent surcharge of
that colony) and flnally the new Can-
adian issue which as yet lias not been
placed on sale at the post office. The
United States is also contemplating a
new issue.

That worthy and astute man Mr.
Mulock is contemplating another idea
for raising the postal revenue of the
country. He intends instead of allow-
ing merchants to put au advertisement
of their business on private post cards
free of charge as before, to charge
them for the privilege. Whether this
will come into force or not is a matter
of question.

Meekeel's Weekly of the ninth inst.,
contains the following clippiug from
Stanley Gibbon's Monthly Circular,
part of which I reproduce.

"For it seems that $3.59 is the highest
amount that eau possibly -be paid upon
a packet in Canada under existing reg-
ulations." Postmaster Blackadar when
interviewed in the interest of the
Messenger said that he has knowii
packets bearing stamps to the value of
$12.00 to be forwarded from this office
and that a packet bearing five dollars

worth 6f stamps is an occasional if pot
frequent occurrence.

It is reported that two pos, offie
officials while destroying soine
old documents dated back as far as
1859 found pasted on a legal document
20 old Nova Scotian shilling stamps.
As Scotts 57th catalogues them at
$140.00 each it is a find of no 3mall
importance. F. B. REYNOLDS.

Holiday Bargaiis.
Me xcO 5884, ,Oc, unused........................12C

s et of six ................................ moc
Portugal, set of ten.............................. sc
Peru, set of tlree................................ Sc
Argentine, set of four............................ se
Ail five sets for only............................25C

Postage extra for orders under roc
HAMPDEN STAMP CO.

'Box 29, Granby, .Iass.

Exchange Wauted.
Malta and Tunis stanp against Amaerica, Asia and

Atrican ones, especiail 1, itish Colonies, and in par.
ticular manner against en 1undland. Send ýo to 200
stantps and by return mail you should receive their
value in Malta post stampt.

89 St. Rëale, Valletta, Maltai
N. B.-All stamps in good condition, used and guýr.

anteed genuine.

Oood Stamps at 75% Disount,
I have an over stock of duplicates that wili catalogue

from 5c to 25c, that I will seil at 75 per cent discount;
also some c-.taloguing 2c to 4c, at 8o per cent discount.
Remit Soc and receive a seletion 7 times larger than
remittance. Thte larger remittance the larger selection.

ROY TAGGART,
Lovelock, Nev,

Atention! Collectors I
Frce 1 A stamp worth twenty (20) cents to each ap-

plicant for my sheets who encloses a two cents stamp
and will promise to take at least twelve (z2) cents
worth Sheets from 40 per cent to 6o per cent dis-
cotnt Reference required.

W. A. HATCH.
Bellows Falls, Pt.

How to Distingulsh Shades.
STEWART'S CUIDE

.TO THE

COLOR of POSTACE STAMPS
With Color Album, Post Free,

12 CENTS. Cardboard Cover.
210 E. .9th Street,CHAS. STEWART, t. a 3tre t,

BEOINNERS' BAROAINS.
25 different stampse c 100 different Foreign.

9o ; 10 var. South and Central .Amorla, 3c ; 100
mixed stamps, cat. 12.00, 13c.; 10 var. pisw is-
sues only, Cabot inused, etc., 10c. Postage 30
extra on orders. Old New Brunswick stamp
frec with each order..

REYNOLDS STAMP·CO.
3 Green St., HaRlfar, N. S.
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TI PHIliIG MESSENGER.
PUBLlSIIB3D MONTHLY.

Annual Subuopption.-In Canada and
the United States,25 cents. To other countries,
35 cents. AdvePtising Rate.

1 mo. 3 mos. 6 mos. 12 mos.

à inch 30.30 .7 1.35 2.40
1 Inch .50 1.25 2.25 4.00

c, in. .75 1.90 3.40 6.00
icn. iii. 1.00 2.50 4.50 8.00

col., in. 1.40 3.50 6.30 11.20
1 column, 2.60 6.50 11.70 20.80
1 page,. 5.00 12.50 22.50 40.00

No transient advertisenient will be inserted
until ad for. Contract advcrtisements must
be paid for quarterly in advance. Advertise-inents may bchanged uarterlywithout extra
charge. When changea oftener, 25 per cent.
extra. Sianding advertisenients will b con-
tinued without change until new copy is re-
celved. Specialpositon will be given to annual
contracts only. Display advertisements should
not contain more than 60 words to the inch.Remlttanoesî.-Unused current stamps of
any countr are taken In eynînt for subscrip.
tions and zvertisemcnts tte amount of 81.00.
Larger amounts may be remitted in bank notes
at current rates of exchange, or by post office
order payable at St. Step.en, New Brunswick,

Address all letters plainly to
MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,

Oak Hill, Charlotte Co., N. B., Can

A blue pencil mark opposite
this paragraph means that your
subscription has expired, and
an early renewal will be thank-
fully received. Read our lib-
eral premium offers on 3d page
of cover.

Notes.
We have been notified by the post-

huaster general that we cannot be per-
mitted to publish representations of
Canadian or British stamps. We are
therefore obliged to omit the cuts in
our B. N. A. catalogue.

The 1, 2, 5 and 6c stamps of the new
Canadian issue have made their ap-
pearance since our last number was.rinted. The colors are . 1e green, 2c
purple,5c dark blue on bluish, 6c brown.
They are all of the same design as the
je black.

Owing to the illness of the publisher
and other circumstances which w'e
could not control, this number of the
Mfessenger is behind tinie, but we hope
to have future numubers ont in better
season, and trust that correspondents
and advertisers will send copy as soon
as possible after receipt of this issue.

Advertisements and premium offers
have takei up so much space this
month that we are compelled to omit
several of the usual features of the
paper. We will try to iake up for
the omissions next tine.

Newfoundland Provisional
A good deal has been written con-

cerning this now celebrated stanip.

We give our readers a eut of it this

month. As far as ve have been able
to ascertain froin Newfoundland cor-

respondents, and those hvlo have seen
sheets, or rather half-sheets, about
1000 half sheets of 50 stamps each have
been surcharged. Foûr rows in each
sheet, or 40 stamps, were surcharged in
Rom. Antique type--" ONE CENT."
Eight stamps in the bottom row were
surcharged in Old Style Antique,
"ONE CENT." The remaining two
stamps, to therightof the bottomrow,
were surcharged in Gothic- " ON E
CENT." This would give 40,000
stamps of the commoner type, 8,000
stamps of the second type and 2,000
stamps of the rarest type. From
these figures it will be readily seen
that the second and third types are
desirable stamps to have.

Since writing the above, we find that
10 stamps were surcharged in red, and
35 in black and red.
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Massachusetts Items.
Tho Aierican Collector's Company

has secured the services of Geo. L.
Toppan, secretary of the Boston Phil-
atelic Society, as its Boston represen-
tative. Other Massachusetts agents-
are Lowell, Samuel 3ubank, Haver-
hill, Herbert A. Chase anîd Springfield,
F. Newell Chapin.

We have been greatly interested in
the rivalry manifested by Boston
dealers as to vho will first place new
issues upon sale. The first week in
this month was marked by the appear-
ance of tw'o new issues from New-
foundland, and Frank P. Brown seemîs
entitled to the honor of the first ex-
hibit. The new six cent Canada has
also appeared.

The two values from Newfoundland
are one cent red, Queen Victoria, and
two cent orange, Prince of Wales.
The latter forcibly emlphasizes npon
one's mind the fact that very nany
years will not elapse ere that likeness
will be frequently met with. Mr. J.
A. Lyons informs us that in all pro-
bahility no further new issues will be
permitted by the powers that be, but
that, with the exception of these
issues, the 0ld, set ini use prior to the
jubilee issue will be resumed.

The following applications for mîen-
hership in the New England associa-
tion have been posted: I red S. Smith,
98 Milk street, Boston: J. Favrel Cap-
ron, 43 Milk St. Boston, and Chas. H.
Smith, Dedham, Mass. Mr. Capron is
the genial manager of the Boston
8tamp Co. The association now nurm-
bers 74 members in good standing.

A. W. Batchelder of the New Eug-
land Stanp Company lias recently
nade a trip to Montreal by way of
Portland, returning through New
York state and stopping at various
philatelie centres. It is ahnost need-
less to add that lie took a few treasures
along with him.

The auction sale of B. L. Drew & Co.
on December 9th was largely attended,
dealers as well as collectors being rep-

resented. The large stock of the
Granite State Stamp Company of
Nevmarket, N. H., vas among the at-
tractions of the evening. Prices as a
whole were low, many desirable lots
selling w.ay below wlholesale figures.
A few piices follow:

Cat. Sold
pricc. for,

U. S., Ncw York, 5, $8 00 $4 0)
do 1851, 12c, mulsed 2500 5 50
do 1856, 24c 500 175
(o 1850, 90c, og 27 50 Il 501
(10 1861, 90C 400 1 75
do 1869, 24c, umised 20 00 4 75
do InteriorDcpt., completcsetused 7 22 130
do Justice, 21c, used 20 00 5 25
do Navy, 7c, used 10 00 1 50
anada,Jubile,unused,ogfacevnlue16 22 15 50

Canada, 1882, 15c, o ggblock of 1; 4-80 24)
1airitius, 1819, Gd, used 10 () 2 30

New Brunswick, Jc, sheet of 100 5 00 1 0
do do 10c, sheet of 10) 1000 7 50
do do 17c, sheet of 100 2500 5 00

The price paid for the New Brun-
swick will be interesting reading for
M!e.ssenierjc> sibscribers.

Franklin E. Smith, the Newton
dealer, is publishing in the Eastern
Philatelist a very interesting series of
articles relating to his trip abroad last
suummer.

The Colonial Stanp Comnpany vill
hol an auction sale on Tuesday even-
ing, Dec. 21st, in Elk's hall, Boston.
Two 'gilt edge' sales are contemplated
for January, one by the above mem-
tioned firm, and one by B. L. Drew &
Company. M1r. Drew is very enthus-
iastic. Said lie : - 'We have $10,O0
worth of stanips and not a damaged
one in the lot.'

The Old Colony Philatelic society
lias elécted these officers for 1898: -
President, David Smiley; Vice Presi-
dent, Melvin T. Estey; Secretary, S.
W. Slephard and Treasurer, Wilfred
W. Skinner.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 15th.
.BUniNHAM,

Scott's 58th.
Our review of this standard Cata-

logue mnust be kept over for next
month. when we propose devoting con-
siderable space to it. Enougli to say
here that the catalogue improves with
every edition.
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Montreal Notes.
The announcements made by the

Hon. Mr. Patterson, that after lst
January next the postage on letters
fron Canada to any part of the Brit-
isi Empire will be three cents an ounce,
is another intimation to the British
people in all parts of the empire that
the Dominion of Canada is not ouly
desirous of cultivating the most friend-
ly relations, but that in order to do so
she is prepared to inake sacrifices.
This action on the part of Canada will,
no doubt, lead to reciprocal concessions
froin the British Government and col-
onial governmnents as well. The action
of Canada's Government will be an ad-
dition to the events of the Jubilee
vhich cannot fail to deeply impress

the Canadian people as well as those
of the Empire.

At a meeting of La Chambre de
Commerce of this city, a resolution
was unanimously adopted thanking
the Postmaster General for having tak-
en the initiative of reducing the post-
age to the whole British Empire.

There appears to be a boom in stamp
business here. The dealers seeni well
pleased. Perhaps this is due to the
approach of Christmas.

The two cents and five cents new
issue came out on the 13th inst. in the
rural post offices. I enclose an en-
velope received that day by one of my
friends, wvith the 2c stamp on it. You
vill notice the design is the same as

the ý cents, the color being clark violet;
the 5 cents being dark blie on bluish
paper.

1897. lc black.
2c dark violet.
5e dark blue (bluish.)

That Stamped Envelope.
Some of our subscribers have not re-

ceived their premiums because they
have neglected to send a stamped and
addressed envelope. Without this uo
premium will be sent. Subscribers
in the United States and Newfound-
land should send an addressed envel-
ope with a 3c stamp in it instead of on
it. Subscribers in other countries may
send 40c, which pays for subscription,
premium and exchange notice.

ivertisers, remember that annual
contract for space in this journal may
be made before January 20th at 25c.
per inch each insertion. Please sign
contract and send copy at on 'e.

U. S. PLATE PUbl4ERS PT A BARCAIl.
CAT. PRICE. 1Y PRICE.

iS9o Plate No. 21, .03 $ .75 $ .35
do do do 72, .o .6o .30
do do do 24, .30 3.50 2.50
do 3c. purple, unused .06 .C5
do 3oc. black, unused .6o .40

Columbian Ervelopes, unused,
whole, 2C. .05

With every order of $r.oo or more I will
give a Canada 6 cent new issue or« a y• cent
on order of 50 cents or more.

Money order or Registered letter. No
stamps taken except in Foreign orders under
50 cents. Postage extra with orders under
$r.oo. FRANK E. PARKS,

76 Summer St., Stonehani, Mass., U. S. A.

SPECIAL SALE OF SETS,
9 Var. N. Borneo.....................20C
20 different Match and Medicine Stamps..55c
i to i U. S. Columbian............15c
Good Approval Sheets at 6o per cent. dis-
count. WM. H. MATLOCK,

Springfield, Ill., U. S. A.

Syou would like some 'hot ' approvalI sheets send to us.
France 1863, 5 fr......... 35c. cat. $r.oo

PAUL CLINE,
The six cents rich brown chronicled, Box 191, Tippecanoe City, Ohio.

in Mekeel's Weekly 363, has not yet

made its appearance here, though it is
expected some time xnext week, Wanted: Used Jubilee Stamps of Canada and

A notice was posted at the post office Newfoundland in Exchange.
on the 10th inst. in regard to the ad- For cvery 1o Jubilee stamps sent me in good condi-

tion, I will give an entire U. S. stamped envelope in
vertising on the front of the post card• good condition, catalogued at sic. For :o I vill give
This privilege will be highly appreci- an enuire envelkpe caialogued at 35c; ur 6 unused
ated by all commercial people and Cuban stanips; or a $xo Confederate bill. Any quan-
should result in the increased popular- titi taken. Send c for catalogue of s5o ,,aricties of

Py cl paper adonsy. Address, J. S h B ,ANDSHAW
ity of post cards. ATLAS. Sniishltown I3rancb, N. Y.
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Toronto Notes.
Among the visitors to Toronto dur-

ing the past month were E. A. Marris
and P. K. Moore, they both having
accompanied the 13th Battalion of
Hamilton on their recent visit to the
city. Edmtund L. Smiley of Boston
and Captain B. F. Wurtele, president
of Canadian Philatelic Association,
were also among the philatelic visitors.

The Colonial Stamp & Publishing
Co. has opened up offices here at 24
Louisa street. They will publish The
Colonial Stamp some tiie in January.

The Boys' Own Philatelist has made
its appearance from Berlin, Ont., by
the Ontario Philatelic Co. It's not so
bad.

Wm. R. Adams has moved his quar-
ters from Ann and Adelaide streets to
401 Yonge strect where lie will carry
on the stamp dealing and publishing,
printing and stationery business.

The Postmaster General has made
arrangements whereby Canadians will
be able to send a letter to any part of
the British Empire at the uniform
rate of three cents per ounce instead
of 5 cents per , ounce as heretofore.

A deputation of Toronto business
men will wait upon the Postmaster
General with a proposal to reduce the
rate of postage within the city limits
from 2c. to le. per ounce. A turn for
the better.

It is also stated that a proposition
will be made to the Dominion Parlia-
ment at its next session to reduce the
rate of postage within the Dominion
from 3 to 2 cents per ounce. We hope
this reduction will be made as it has
been advocated for several years.

A privilege bas been granted adver-
tisers of printing on the face of post
cards such things as they may choose
so long as reasonable space is left for
writing the address. Mr. Mulock
thinks that this will be beneficial both
to the country and to the advertiser,
adding to its revenue and advertising
it through pictures of some of its
beautiful scenes. Why not put some

of the scenes on the staips?' Next
they will be k ing advertiseients
printed on the stamps. Tiiis change
will add another class of collectors to
our ranks, namely, collecting different
varieties of Canadian post cards.

At time of writing the following
varieties Canada's new issue have been
placed on sale: 4 black, 2c. purple, 5c.
bine, Oc. brown, 8c. slate. The colors
are c. biack, lc. green, 2c. purple, Se.
red, 5 blue, Oc. brown, 8e. slate, 10e.
carmine.

Newfoundland lias another new
issue. I have seen 1, 2 and 4c. le. red
with Queen's profile; 2c. yellow, Prince
of Wales profile. Next.

A local stamp club has been organ-
ized in Hamilton under the name of
the Hamilton Stamp Club. The
following are the officers: President,
F. M. Robinson; secretary treasurer,
R. S. Mason; librarian, C. S. Applegath;
auction manager, E. A. Marris; super-
intendent information bureau, W. B.
Grant. The club starts with 10 mem-
bers.

Business has been so brisk in the
Toronto General Post Office it has
been found necessary to increase he
staff. Twelve have recently been
added to the already large number
employed.

Hamilton has got the 1898 conven-
tion seat of the D. P. A. (Halifax got
the bone.) We are glad Hamilton got
it and sorry there were not more votes
cast. A good attendance is expected.

WALDO.

13-
Is iot always an unlucky number. Our Packet A,
containing 13 rare stanps fron China, Ceylon, Cape
of Good Hope, Canada, Cuba, Cyprus and Colonbian
Republic, cataloguing $.25, is our mascot. Send 43c,
money order, and, if dissatisfied, you can have !your
noney back. No torni or danaged stanps.

MONARCH STAMP CO.
Tallapoosa, Ga.

The Stamp Reporter,
For 2oc we will send you the Stamp Reporter for one

year; a packet of so varieties foreign stamps; a copy
of the new Stamp Collectors' Directory of Ontario;
and your name placed in our directory.

Advertising ratesi3oc an inch.
Address, BADLEY & OSWALD,

St. Catharines, Ont.
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Exchange Notices. Special Notices.
Tis deuart.ment is open to subscribers o'ly d this liefng wil

Everyone who bas remnit-ted 25c for one years bc at the very lcw rate of tc, per word.
sîîbscription to lie lessenjici is ent itled to 0110 liiilîi. charge is o;te cents. NO
Jree exclhaige not ice of 20 w'ords, not, counting iiîentîîuîst exceed It> words. Ads. lre set Il

addrCs4. Ext.ra words-. c cach. O1l'ers to lmy scIi nonjsrcil, nt disply.
or sell caniiot be accpcjted ats exhdiange notices. A S f 13 Japanese sùmnps. ail diferrnt, for

Voin cyvry 10> staili Impers sent Ie I w ill ouly 10 cents, posta;e extra. Stanp eatalogued
ret.urn 1> (MX)mixed U. >. stanîips. Agents' termis lt;-) cents frce w'ith order. .. E. Ioty, 53 Se.
solicited fron all publishers. Joel Il. 1uno'se, Division r
General News Agent, Huguenot, Geo., '. S. A. 1 mw for ca'Jî ail kinds of Canadian post

FINIP 1 P.C. forl.60 For. Exchange. orany two Cards. Stat' quantidis and prices. AI.
followinlg: 1.30, 1.90, 10 Propr. Other godw
sta s toexcange. Ira S. llworth of fc every
St., Adatns, M1ass. I *eon iidiu for Approval Sts ut 50 ler

NoTICE. A Blank Album. cloth bouIui, 3ic
sinken pages, 8 x 11. cost 5.00. to excliange for .1. C. Albort, 51; South Pile Stree., Lima, Ohio,
good staplils. O1I'ers solicited. Address, H. 1 . s. A.
M1. Cook, 1>. 0. Box 75, 'Vincennes, Iid.

Ni' Ploctb Albunem foratvery 2 sveyops Dealers' Direetory.
(aidia, nm. S.> catalogchrigt le1st 25 cents. vrtise-

Piilatelie Iaues for stalis. Sci lists. 1,S: Aventiu stcexicets 0 wf be or ed A . area s , in
tilSIC S. Figuera S. Les Ageles, Cal. od notineari, for disl. .s 12 ae un

MAc. SET of1sJaanee stamps, allrdierentfor

t S e t re i hord er. J .c E . .o y Ch3 -S1.ca » I

S., wvill lie picased to ecchang-(c %%Ili' MiY 1l"0- PHI LATELIC MESSENGIER. - Oak
vincial or fcrcigni collector, 11i(l to icCeIt liii, Charlotte Cc N., ., Caad . lc d our
approvallicecîs for selection and jmr . J l nin List o t id pine of coadr, and you

Goni> îlritisli Colitîiais and t'United Sttesý Io jwill 1111( solînetlîng you -mint.
xclage ford Srit.isai naortnh iAieericas. 1rics A

wyroskville, Ont., V ga.iuda.
Lk1wactt witls stawtp colcftors i Business Cards.

cnnforcigni coio1try. 00sis cf axcis5ctgc
Scot. ;-&tl cataloge.c A. u i.f i l cards wil be iîsertd Lner this

Pal.erCook, P.nO., Boxdng 71, Vincepnes foJud. ocud lb n

Nie'sd foi'-ktAb thaiu 12 tiies. Oly iry2 a ad(a codlaU tors sciSa lig atm about dres and cen(tte latter net exceciiilacrtl Oapers fortaima . Siuiidslft..1. or.

S.,înoî w uiepesedf toi echange3 withrccv any pr o '~)Cs iiarn

cclaugc sahele aionuît of 'anadas. etc J.
oonu Briie h Irilni Ave., nodronto,edSt. -

Sexha nie for) te 19>00 Briti.sshNortoh eAiiciici
btaips en i will switd equal aie iii n. S.
Ail letters th A. Ade'so , Lu ay

Palnstn, OntS..Cad.

SFi Inie aliadi Reeiies ataogeat0
co mor st au I iu sen.d i exeliacge for.

ciî >îîsc.;ialogicd lit Ille sainle aî111IoîIIL
I)opicîtcs akei ii ;uy qantil'.P. . Gibs.t [NO. 2. 1

Olca.11 N. Y.
exhange saite. S-uno colicors of te

Domniion cf caada, scîîd 111 coiiDai aDS PtO.
celleu stanps 1i Aed 2vt vaiicmiee f 1'. n. m h

clike. .ountines W. aSdels. 6703 l i nr Nic1tolsoie Place,
3ianclicstcr Itd., St. Lotiis-. '.\o., V' S . s'r. L.ouis, Mo.

Wdvertit sheias fIoe good.sta0l0,cs of lns coln advan
'rCCI0 ai catalogue 'air iwo gor;.. cach.

.No tPAHiI. E. 1). IISIE.NE -c Oakf 1
Jeel111 Charlott Co., N.. S. A.

IF.' ye isi VI4 te eClauiigcw staiips and get mEtN hENT own
wheat, doig 1tm sndfa pos.a5 for .Nartioiaarr I

TViSrue EcnC(. IN". Iroivi r, u lejicc of Our late.st pak h.I con-
516 Irvirg AedN. Y. eisss ha l'!ic' ime Oncly nead

W.u.8' follorwiug Iîngaviie., for Canada . ef
tamps Mne I i sd "a vlunu.. catalogue 5 cts. or

ss, . Adrs, F I. Collin 1er. W c bave "old lndreds of thesc pack'
E e a R saets and i vry cae have gin rfect

fri.00 ormoe iand' I lltin- sCo in 110 dcases îdîrcinsers banve
suicaps tf ynr eointay qid recei. 9 of '. ibb sent for nuire. [ t bc jN.t 2. re

O N. Ynundete M 0. lox 2M BoiinQ:?

MM9STAMFS !iiflic albu:nr'it'ncatai'g 10 cts. o)r . for 25 cIs.

Esenam wt.!A- Stm collectos f the:to ;,.iii ie re:t u is

i..a, In c n can- t rite for lrticulas.

clemp dret vaietieRofLU. ROYAL STAMP CO.,
Joel Gua Co5.Batir, Adto, ANo.walk, Conn.
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Our remlium LM
FOR 1897-98.

FPor 25 0ents
We will send you the PhilaeNV

Messenger for one year, and give you
FrEE a 20 word exchange notice, not
couînting the address. If you send a
stamnped and addressed envelope, we
will send you one of the following
preiniums-your oiwn choice. Renei-
her, you get the exchange notice too.

1. A nice collection of 100 different foreign
stamîps.

3. Brit. Honduras, 6e on 10c, violet, red sur.
charge, unused, cat. value 20e.

4. A set ot 4 Canada Jubilec, 1, 2, 3 and 5c.
5. A set of 7 Canada postal cards, 1871-97,

cat. value 30c.
6. A Canada postal card, unused, catalogued

at 30, Scott's 571 l, No. 417.
9. A set of 10 Greece, 1802-82, cat. value 26c.
10. A Mount Athos staîtup, catalogued at 50c.
11. A set of 6 Newtouidlanîd, obsolete, cat,

valun 24c.
13. Sarawak, 1892, le on 3e brown, and Sian,

1889.91, la cii 3a, both unused, cat, value 306. ,
1. A set of 6 Servia, 1881. 5p to id, cat. value.

26c.
15. Straits Settlernents, 3c on 32c violet rose,

and Selangor, 3c on 5c rose, both unused, cet.
value 27c.

16. A set of 9 Switzerland, 1881, unused, 2c
to 1 fr, cet. value 36c.

17. A set of 10 Turkey, cat. value 25c.
18. Adans' Catalogue of Can. .ian Reven.

ies. (The stamuped envelope need not be sent
for this preniuni.)

33. Canîada Jubilee, 10c., brown violet, un-
used.

31. Set of Guatcnuala, 1887-95, cat. value 25e.
35. Set of 10 Jainaica.
36. :Sot of 4 Japan, 1896, Menorial, cat. value

30c.
37. Set of 9 Mexico, 1895, le to 20c, cat. value

34c.
38. Set of 3 Newfoundlanl postal cards, le

2e and 2 &. 2e. uinised.
39. Set of 8 New South Wales, 1882-91, inc.,

3p and 5p, cat. value 29c.
40. Set of 8 Tunis, 1888.93, le to l0c, cat.

value 29e.

FPor 35 ents
We will send you the Plhilatelic

31essenger for one year, and one of
the following preniums. Send us a
stamîped and .addressed envelo »e, and
tell us which one you want. ' ou get
au exchange notice, also.

19. A set Ooft Cape of Good Hope, 1881.98, bp
to s, caL. value 29e.

20. A set of 7 Costa Rica, IS89, le to 11p, un-
used. cat. value Ale.

41. Canada Jubilce, Se, violet, unused.
42. CanadaJubilce, 15c, steel blie, unuîsed.
43. Confederate States, 1863, 2c, rcd, unused,

cataloguied at 35e.
44, Set of a Nowfounidland, 1897, inc., thesecarce le and 2o Cabbot issue.

For -. 0 Centsà
We will send you the Philatelic Mes-

senger for one year, and one of the fol-
lowing premimns. Send us a stamped
and addressed envelope, and tell us
which one you want. You geit an ex-
change notice also.

21. A set of 7 Bolivia, 181, le to 100c, cat. val-
ue 51c.

22. A set of 10 Bulgaria, 1889, Is to 1 lev.,cat.
value 50e. •

23.. Ceylon registration envelope, 1885, 12e,
rose, size 6 by 11 muches, unused and entire, cat.
value 60c.

24. A set of 8 Ecuador revenues, used postal.
ly. cat. value $1.95.

25. A set of 20 India, 1865-92, cat. value 63e.
26. A set of 9North Borneo, 1887-92, je to 10c,

cat. value 43c.
27. A set of 8 Queensland, 1882-91, ip to Is,

cat. value 44C.
28. A set of 10 Thurn & Taxis, including5and

10 sgr. and 30 .kr., unus€d, cat. valite 49c.
29. United Statcá envelope, 1875-79, le blie on

fawn paper, unused and 'entire, catalogued at
75c.

:Por 150 Centgm

We will send you thePilatelic3les-
.senger for one year and one of the fol-
lowîing preniums. Send us a stamîped
and addressed envelope and tell us
which one you want. You get an ex-
change notice too.

30. A set of 4 British Guiana provisionals,
1890, le on 1, 2. 3 and Id, cat. value 63c.

31. A set of 7 Labuan, 1891, lithographed, 2c
to 40c, cat. value $1.10.

32. A set of i Peru, unpaid letter, 1883, le to
50e, surcharged with triangle, cat. value 80e.

45. Canada Jubilee, ýe. black, unused.
46. Set of 6 Cuba, 1816, le to 20c, unused, cat.

value 65c.
47. Cuba, 1897, 40c. orange brown, catalogued

at 60e.
-18.- Set of 4 Newfounuland Cabot, 5, 6, 8 and

10c, unused, cat. value 55c.
Remit in current unused stanps of

any country. Subscribers in Canada
are requested to remit, when conveni-
ent, in -, 2, 6, 8, 10, 15, 20 and 50e
stamnps. The 10, 15, 20 and 50c stailps
must e- vell centered an(d with full
gulm.

Subscribers in the United States will
please enclose a Se. stamp in the
dirctcd envelope. Attention to this
will prevent elelay in the forwarding
of premîuiuns.

Subscribers outside of Canada,, the
United States and Newfoundland must
add 15c to each of the ahove offers, and
are. requested to remit. in well-centred
st;tamps of as mnany values as possible.

It will be sufficient to give the nuin-
ber of the premium you want.

Address all letters plainly to
MATTEEW R. KNIGHT,

Oak Bill, Charlotte County, -
New Brunswick, Canada.
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$tan-dard .$tamp Co*
H. FLACHSKAMM9 Manager.

Incorpor ad NO. 4 Nicholson Place,
Capital stock $sooPdUp. S.L US O

Establisbed :885. S.-.u o
Wic oillr soite goodil paekets lis follows:
No. 10- -Price 25c. Couitîs !U5 dillervttt. staî,tps front Qot*,jît atid <'Ei.'u*ti.%i. Ami.s:îawA

()x I.Y. itsuy rare, Sncb a1s Chido,<'îli. oi, td new lîrazil, <'ostit Itica, iîdr, V:eul:tilt,
I>ern. ~ ~ o t'tli tae t(oloiibit. ArruiîiIeuablllite, e.(*

No. Il-- Price 25a. ('onfli:îs 25 il<ratstillps front lthe «Wv.sr lyî.zi o.ix.
C.il s<rettind.t, ltejîttle t I )u.uiicae. ]Wikanatd, Triit;.1d, Ilr . tc., iltudînig iii.tiy

gîto d lies ititl ,,uil tatî.
No. 12- Ppice 25e. (*càttzilaîs 25 dIiirerttt flîa riont Au . Xa. suc'h lis Trauitsvaad.

Mauitritlis. ('tpîe (Ir <loodI luîc Ntl OageSaes .i: Leonie. 4%1tgo!a, O!d is-sues or
FCgyî,l. etc.'

No. 13-Pa'loe 2.5c. 30ibin t Ilmw ~ Euîaoî',l.l,. sùaî, ail iîrea*aî,l.. <>:ly frt he
follobviît,. î,::î: ties ltia.. Ilitlg.arla.. <.reeee. ohdI aaîd llewv 11111u, li:'t.rd Sweldeil.

valici.ls 1,il:4)111>tlt . 11 lt>iti 'aes ,< Il iv.lt'iJ., l:itîr. o o I d. iete. 1-t tnl Il
,Clà., .t1alil lit3 il iald lia cents eclic. ais>) eoiveloix,-, ru'e 'Vt'key, Moit.co), Fisittinal .111l l!)lltoî,ul.

No. 3«28--Price 8-1.MO V. .- mlin )t.'uailcd StOus.. sttp il di1ljljat ilieeiîtdiig
l1K51, lýl:,-7, 1MI.. lIS. 1.910, 1X70. 1$72 tudI 1.1,1 issites, ittiy rare, blîiffint. afeu'. good elnvelopo
s.tattps: alxx '1H1 oblts i.'ol te anal l)epn t'îtîetit et -. 181 ls. Avr olcdctoa

No. '331- Pr'lee SI.00. r.$-- uais21aIdlèeî aaî t he 11tite(l suites lie.
îaa rInint , iteitîi :a rvatît, >os (>lie, Vaa, atv, lI rio I eîaar.aîe;t, ie.Sona tnîse

janîtI rare.
A ha1110.~I.ta Ami.Na'' No. 3. 110 patates. ftill elotia. gdlt. fa'ele %eilt cvery oarder of $1.00
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